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by John flasherNews Bitter
An increase in student fees foroperations of the Student Center in1979-80 was approved in the UnionBoard of Directors' Thursday night

meeting. The increase will be 85 persemester during the regular academicyear and $2 per Summer session.The proposed hike must now beapproved by Vice Chancellor for
Finance and Business George Worsley.Chancellor Joab Thomas. and the UNCBoard of Governors before beingenacted.The increase. the second in studentfees to be approved within two weeks

That time again

(a student health service fee hike wasapproved Nov. 30). passed by a vote ofeight in favor. one opposed, and three“ abstaining.Voicing strong support for the hikewere Student Center President RonLuciani and Student Center Secretary-Treasurer Roger Crowe. They. alongwith Associate Dean of Student AffairsHenry Bowers. termed the jumpnecessary to offset rising inflation inoperational costs of the Center.“Before recommending this action.we asked the business office to studyout budgetary figures and the expectedrate of inflation for the future." Bowerssaid. “Their projected figures left nodoubtinourmindsthattheincrease is

absolutely essential to keep thebuilding open.”
John Thompson, a student at-largemember of the board. cast the onlydissenting vote. He said during debatethat he favored cuts in budgetary itemsinstead of a fee increase.

Counterpreducdve
“If that isn't feasible. why not raiseprices across the board for all thingsthe Center offers. like haircuts. movesand snacks?" he said. ”I think studentswho use the building should be the onesto‘pay for theincreased costs. not thosewho don't."Bowers. however. said such a move

1' Den'tweflfedM?Today'stbelastdayofolasaasandlt'sbasnalongdmsconm.
Unfortunately. hwllgstworasbaloraltgetsbeflsr,astwoexcruclatlngwselisolaxamsarsonthe

would be counter-productive sinceStudent Center prices are already“pretty high. " He said prices arecontinuing to rise because the Centerpays increasingly‘high amounts toreceive goods for resale.When questioned about alternativesto a fee increase. Crowe said theOperational Budget Committee hadconsidered charging rent to the variousstudent organizations which use thebuilding. He said the idea was scrappedbecause it would be “passing the buck.‘If we did that. the organizationswewould be charging rent would just askfor fee“Increases to pay for it becausethe cost would be high." Crowe said.“That would accomplish nothing."

Student Senate President NickStratas asked Luciani what wouldhappen if the hike were not approved.”If that happened vI'e'd, be introuble." he said. “We'd have to maketremendous cuts in our operations andexpenditures and 1 don't think thestudents want that."
Effldentaperadae

Under questioning. Bowers said hefelt the efficiency rating of the StudentCenter is one of the highest of all thebuildings on campus. He said the risingwage figures of the large staff isanother reason the increase in fees isneeded.

Union Board of Di reCtors passes fee hike
“Our staff is extremely efficient butit costs money to maintain the buildingand pay our employees.” he said. “Weshould realize that with the costs ofeverything else going up. we have tobringIn more funds to keep up.’When the vote was taken. Stratassaid he was abstaining because he is“fundamentally opposed to fee in-creases. .“I realize that the Student Center isin need of more money but I have to seefee jumps going on all over the place.”he said. “Student Government wasplanning to have a 35-cent increase butwe dropped it because we didn't wantto burden the students with highercosts."

Revised policy adopted

for suspension, retention
byTiIIICoIe
Stafan’tar

State'3 Faculty Senate passed aresolution in support of a revisedsuspension policy at its Tuesdayafternoon meeting. The resolutionpassed with only one dissenting vote.The recommendation as drafted bythe Senate's Academic Policy Commit-tee has four points of major changefrom the existing policy.The first major change is the initialnumber of hours at which the studentwould be subject to the suspensionpolicy. The present limit is 28. whichwould be reduced to 24 under the newproposal.According to George Blum. commit-tee chairman. this reduction to 24hours would prevent students fromplaying the “numbers game”, meaningthat some students who now “take 12hours in the fall and spring have a totalof only 24 hours and cannot be affectedby the present suspension policy. thencome back and can come the entirenext year. because suspensions areonly at the end of the spring semester."

Oriental speaking courses offered
by Leo BlaineStaff Writer

If you have ever had a desire to visitthe Orient and converse with theresidents there in their native tongue.then the Department of ForeignLanguages may have just what youneed.For students with a special desire orneed to learn, the Foreign LanguageDepartment offers self-instructionalcourses in conversational Japanese andChinese. ’As with most other foreign language
courses. these carry three hours credit

and may be audited. Also typical is thestandard letter grade received bystudents at the end of one of thesecourses.The method of instruction. however.is what makes these courses unique.according to Alan Gonzalez. coordin-ator of the Self-Instructional LanguageProgram.“In this course. the student isprimarily responsible for instructinghimself with the aid of course materiszand a tutor that we provide." he said.‘ In this program there are no classesas such, Gonzalez said. Rather.students meet twice a week with a

tutor. a native speaker selected for hisor her ability to speak standardJapanese or Chinese.The tutors do not discuss grammaror culture but instead concentrate ondrilling students in conversationalpractice. Gonzalez said.In addition to the tutorials. thestudent also learns from instructionalmaterials in the foreign languagedepartment’s language lab and frommaterials included in the requiredtextbook. 0f the two sources. the tapesin the language lab are by far the moreimportant. Gonzalez said.“The main instrument of learning in

All-night party set for February
byJohn FlesherNews Editor

State’s many party-lovers should get
their dreams fulfilled Feb. 2. as theUnion Activities Board and theInter-Residence Council are joining
forces to produce one ‘of the year'sbiggest bashes.From 5 pm. until 4 a.m.. the Student ‘Center will be the site of what itspresident. Ron Luciani. terms a “giantzoo party." It will feature food. free
beer. dancing. movies and contests.“We've modeled this party after the
one that was held at the University ofSouth Carolina earlier this year." he
said. “They had small-night party and
its success was fantastic. We'll try. toaccomplish the same thing."The party is scheduled to begin withdinner. hopefully a steak cookout.accordingto Joe Mills of the IRC.“We're checking prices. trying to getthe best deal we can." he said. “We'dlike to keep the price down to around $3or $3.50 and still provide a good steak.
baked potato and salad meal."The numerous activities will include

movies in Stewart Theater. amongwhich will be “Duck Soup.” “Dr. Know,"
and “In Her Majesty's Secret Service."with more expected to be obtained.Luciani said University Food Ser-vices plans to offer plenty ofinexpensive snacks. including pizza,hamburgers.‘Ice cream and hot dogs.Other activities planned include amock horse race with prizes offered forwinning “gamblers." a complete casinoon the fourth floor of the StudentCenter with bingo. cakewalks. andother contests. and pool and foosballtournamentsIn the basement. ~Luciani said similar all--night partiesare being held on campuses across thecountry. “They're going over likegmgbusters and we plan to do it too.he more students who participate. thebetter it will be." he said.Mills said the costs of the differentactivities are at present unknown. Hesaid most of them will probably be free.although some movies will requirepayment.“I can say that any chargesmade willbe nominal. We definitely will not breakeven on this and we're not trying to.” he

The city of luneign Is prepared tooffer bus service to eight State homebasketball games this season. ifenough State fans show interest.
Jan. 10 Maryland game.A CAT bus would be leaving northRaleigh at Carroll Jr. High Schoolparking lot every game night except

Bus service offered

The service would begin with the‘

Wednesdays. when the North Hills '

Day Care Center parking lot at SixForks Rd. and Northbrook Dr. would 'be used. 40 minutes prior to gametime. .The cost ofthe service for the eight -home games is $11 per rider. payableby check before Jan. 2.Persons interested should contactDiana McKinney with the city ofRaleigh at 755.633.
ax:

said. “This is designed as a fun partyand no one should be inhibited by highcosts."Luciani said the party will be open toState students only. so ID andregistration cards will be required.He said the different residence hallswill set up and man the activities.

these courses is the audio tapesprovided in our language lab." he said.“Since the course is self-instructional. astudent can not hope to succeedwithout making extensive use of thetapes."The instructional tapes may beused in two ways. First. the studentcan use the tapes to sharpen hisspeaking skills within the language labitself.Secondly, he can without chargebring his own cassettes to the labwhere the recorded lesson will betransferred to his tape via one of thedepartment's high speed duplicators.The latter method is preferred byGonzalez. “If the student has his owntaped copy of the lesson he can studyoutside the lab and devote more timeand concentration to the study effort."he said.Time and concentration could beconsidered prerequisites for one ofthese self-instructional courses. Gon-zalez recommends between sixty andninety minutes of study per day.
See “Students. " page 2

Dixon lectures in Stewart

Psychic predicts future of America, world

by Jeffrey Jobe
Staff Writer

‘ “Next semester. everyone will beseeing more serious students at State."predicted psychic Jeanne Dixon. whospoke in Stewart Theater Tuesdaynight. “There will also be more seriousconflicts within State next semester."Dixon spoke candidly and answered
questions about her life, predictionsand prophecies.“I don'I believe AmericaIs ready forhonest government." Dixon said.
“Until people vote for honest govern-ment and not the beautiful promisesthe politicians make. we won't have it."Commenting on politicians. gov-ernment‘and America in general.Dixon stated. “The only way Americacan be saved is by having a man likeWinston Churchill come along."She said Churchill told the people thetruth. and said more of our politicians
should do the same.“There is a difference between aprophecy and a prediction (forecast)."said Dixon. ”A prophecy is a vision sent
by God while a forecast is the picking

up of thoughts and then predicting."“The vision takes seven days to becompleted." Dixon said. “On the fourth
day. God shows the thing thatencompasses the whole world. OnlyGod can create a vision. Also. the vision
can begin to occur anywhere at

The new policy would suspend thisstudent at the end of his first year.The second major new provision isfor the removal of the existingexemption from suspension at the endof the fall semester. Several senatorspraised this movegnoting that itclarified a vital point of contention.A third item of major importance isthe institution of an academicrwarningat the end of a semester in which astudent's total hours passed fallsbetween 50 and 60 percent of the totalcredit hours attempted at State.The fourth major change was theinclusion of up to 12 hours of D credit tocount as passing hours: This was themost controversial element of thepolicy recommended by the committee.
Maxi-annular

Blum said that the choice of 12 hoursof D was made because this is themaximum number of D hours that CB1count towards graduation.He said that this would bring thesuspension policy more in line withgeneral university rules on use of Dcredit hours.Blum said. “The inclusion of 12 hoursof D gives a pro--rated system’. "because the more hours a student hadattempted. the smaller proportion of Dhours that counted.Tom Hendrickson. student body

rNash Winstead. Winstead.

president said that this is a good plan.“This proposal is the'fairest to all." hesaid.Hendrickson also said he would liketo see a ‘sliding scale’ implemented atState eventually. Through this ‘slidingscale.‘ he said. "a student would have tohave 1.4 GPA at the end of thefreshman year. a 1.6 by the end of thesophomore. a 1.8 by the and of thejunior and a 2.0 to graduate."
Saneplan

Hendrickson said that the policy as
approved by the Faculty Senate isbasically the same as approved by the
Student Senate last year. He said heforesees no difficulty in passing asimilar resolution this year.The two senate groups will forwardtheir recommendations to ProvostIs a
telephone interview Thursday. said ofthe faculty proposal. “We may consider
some change'In wording. but no changein M.”He added that he “would be happy tosend the proposal to the Chancellor."Chancellor Joab Thomas said thathe had not yet seen thepolicy asdrafted. Thomas did say that “if theproposal is what I think it is. I wouldapprove it."The proposal. if approved. would gointo effect next fall semester.

Charges to be levied

for alleged tree theft
by Jeffrey JobeStaff Writer

The Office of Student Development isfiling a complaint with the studentJudicial Board against the threestudents accused of stealing theChristmas tree from the first floor of the “Student Center.“"1he three people have not yet beencharged by the Attorney General ofState," stated Herb Council. assistantdirector of Student Development. “Butthey will be."JIIck Hubert Winslow. Jr.. WilliamPeele and Taylor Carson are the threestudents accused of stealing the tree,Council said.He said the students offered to pay alldamages and to make everything

In 1952. Dixon prophecied theassassination of John F. Kennedy aspresident during 1963.“God used Kennedy." said Dixon.“The Great Good God was using himfor showing spiritual unity."
“There was this great wave of loveand understanding throughout theworld after Kennedy was killed."Dixon said. “But it didn't last."Dixon said mankind is divided upinto two categories: builders anddestroyers. Instead of keeping theunity that appeared at the time ofKennedy's assassination. according toDixon. the destroyers had their way.Claiming that everyone has extrasensory perception (ESP). evenplants.Dixon said. "Some people just have itto a greater extent than other people.
Dixon eats health food when meansthings like drinking. smoking. or taking.certain medicines are out.“I eat meat maybe every otheryear.‘'said Dixon. “1 have destroyed noani al or human."aiming that money was not herGod. Dixon said that all of her moneygoes for pre-natal research to help

exactly the way it was before thealleged theft.The alleged theft which occured at10:25 p.m. Monday night. was solvedwhen a witness recognized one of thesuspects in the Student Center andcalled Security. Council said.When confronted by Security of-ficers. the student admitted the theftand the tree was returned thatafternoon."There is a tremendous amount ofvandalism at State." said Council. “Thiswas just another instance. but there hasto be a point where people realize thatthese are not all foolish pranks.“These students are not being madeexamples of." Council said. f‘but it wasstill a crime evenrthough they arepaying for the damage." *

prevent defective children.“We should really pray for the
children.“ Dixon said. “They face many
big boulders. slings and arrows before
them."Before she left. Dixon made thefollowing predictions:"Edward Kennedy will be electedpresident if he runs in 1984. If he runsin 1980. he will be assassinated."Hopefully. within our lifetimes. youwill see a comet cause the Earth to bein three days and nights of total. darkness. People will find the eternal

, \

flame because of this (their faith)."The Second Coming of Christ will bein 1999."
W()

Final issue
This _is the final issue of the

Technician for the fall semester of1978. Publication will resume Jan. 8.1979.
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Students get chance to IearnOriental languages
fiesbonphasiaeathatthoreisno- stressthatthiaprcgramisnctfortheroom for procrastination in this" faverage student seeking to fulfill hisprogram. “If you don‘t‘etudy andpractice the lessons 'centinuallythe course. M can notto do well.” he said.a person is allowed to, Vone of this courses he must schsdtdej

foreign language requirements. Thestudent must have a strong motivationto learn and tho willpowerto keep athis studies.” ‘
Gradedbyhlan interview with Qonsales. ‘In‘ the ' 'interview. tells the studentwhattheccurse . _‘ jf , .“During these interviews.” Consoles“said.“ftellstudents exactly that to

being destruction!“"othernovelaspectoftheeecotu-eesis1
Besides self

”that no tests are given during thehem. The student is graded solelyexpect and what not to awful-om the basis of his performance on s

comprehensive-Mom. nt the end of -the semester, .The exam is not given by the tutorbut rather by an impartial outsider» hesaid. “For the exam. we have aqualified non-involved examiner comein to test each student Individually ontho conversational skills he should havemastered during the semester." Gon-salas stated.Currently. tho examiner is arcfessor of for eastern studies atuke University whose only functionsatStatearetoadminioterexamsandto

president two problem sessions thatare held for the student's benefitduring the compo of the semester.
The programs“ in Japanese andChinese are offered in four levels over'twcyears.Gonsaleasaidattheendofthe fourth level the student shouldhave a “functional" use of the language.
“At the end of two years you may notbe able to speak the language fluentlybut you should have enough ability togetdby in most,everyday situations." hesai .

At the m'oment. only about 16people. not all of whom are regularstudents at State. are involved in theprogram.Gonzalez said that some of thenon-State students are travellers whileothers are businessmen who expect tobe sent ‘by their employers to theOrient.Gonzalez said he would like to see anexpansion of the current program toinclude not only the spoken languagebut also the written language. He saidhe would also like to see addedemphasis placed on cultural learning.

He said. however. that because ofbudget constraints and lack of interestsuch extensions of the yacht programare not'aow feasible““If demand for the courses were.greater." he said. "we would bejustified in attempting to thembut not enoughjnterest has beenshown yet."Despite the current lack of wide-spread acceptance. Gonsalea said thathe washopefulthatinthe futureth‘eprogram would not onlycover writtenChinese and Japanese but might beexpanded to other languages as well. '
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A special dinner washeld Wednesday night inthe Student Center honor-ing the student membersofBlue Key. Golden Chain.the 14.0. Fellows Program.and Thirty and Three.Sponsored By State‘sAlumni Associates. the_ meetingfeatured a speechby Norfleet Sugg. execu-tive vice president of theN.C. Agri-Business Coun-cil and former chairman ofthe Alumni Association.
David Basnight, asso-ciated director of the. Alumni Association and. advisorofthe .

the organisation hopes tomake the dinner an annualaffair. '“We felt the dinnerwanid serve the dualpurpose of giving recog-nition to students whohave made outstandingachievements and allow- 'ing them to get togetherand meet each other."Basnight said.
W?"

The organizations for .whom the dinner was heldare service-oriented and.combined, have about 70rs.

Service groups meet.

The SSAA is a two-year-old organisation formed.Basnight said. to “bridgethe gap between studentsand alumni."“In the past. studentswould go through fouryears of school here,graduate. and becomealumni without ever know-ing what the AlumniAssociation does forthem." he said. “Nowstudents have the chanceto find out what we're allabout."Any interested studentscan join SSAA. Basnightsaid. There are presentlyhers
l .

Executig
hymn-am... . 2SM Writer '

A combination of technicaland business degrees is seenas an ideal preparation foradvancement in business.according to several majorcorporation executives.One Southeastern region-al executive for ExxonCorporation who'asked notto be named said that “if aperson had this type ofpreparation he would bewell equipped for a varietyof com .”Francis Cambell. assistantstaff manager for SouthernBell. said that “if a personwants to pursue technicaland business courses. then

She added. though. that“it is hard to mix a thoroughtechnical and business know-ledge curriculum in under-graduate work. It takes timeto concentrate in any one of‘ . those areas."
llaeosedsopbhtication
Allan Luke. ProductionManager for the CrownZellerhuch company in Ra-leigh, said that to rise to amanagerial position “atechnical background is im-portant, but one has to bewell rounded.”Luke said that in review-ing job applicants his com-

pany looked for certainLiberal Arts courses rather' than just technical studies.“For a manager. psychologyand industrial psychologyare really more importantthan {ust the hard technicalknow edge." he said.At Southern Bell. Cambellsaid. the difficulty of coursesas well as extracurricularactivities are considered inreviewing applicants.“We do look at courses astudent has taken and thedifficulty of those course.expecially when we aretrying to fill a certain type ofjob." she said.According to Cambell. theincreased sophistication inthe study and application of
.-.~r-.-~.~;a-.u~v¢.aw.rm-.r- = ~ “ -‘ .1,0
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The Technician ran anincorrect picture ot RoyPark. nelgrtlm chshnnn ofState's DevelopmentCouncil. in Wednesday'spaper. The correct pictureof Park Is above. TheTechnician apologises for

‘grlecommend tough courses
gh’o ban get ahead in our business principals has madeit more important to havefared well in tough courses.While college studies areimportant to help a personrise in the business world.many‘ executives'feel thatperformance with the com-pany is the vital componentto success.“The courses you take arenot that important. Whatyou have loomed. and howwell you can do it is thething that is important."said the Exxon source.“As an executive you dowhatever you have to do toimprove communicationsskills as well as the ability tothink and act quickly.” headded. n»

LearningAssiStance Center has A

plan to speed up studying a
State’s Learning Assis-tance Center has created aprogram designed to in-crease students study speedand?comprehension .Dubbed Speed Learning.the program improves per-formance in every functionthat involves reading. think-ing or learning.Follow-up studies indi~cated that reading compre~hension tends to increase—not decrease—in the yearsafter Speed Learning. asskill levels climb and becomefirmly cemented into behav-ior atterns.peed Learning dealsspecifically with the entirereading/ thinking / learningprocess.Research has proven thateyemuscle movements are
Preposal
forwarded
The six-week drop peri- 3recommendationpassed by the StudentSenate 'in last Wednes-day's meeting has beenforwarded to the FacultySenate. Provost andChancellor for final ap-proval. It would increasethe present drop periodby two weeks. givingstudents until near mid-term exam time to dropCOUI’SOS.

Harris Wholesale,

Thanks a Million!

only 4-6% of the readingprocess. while thinking is allthe rest. Speed Learningputs the concentration onthe important 94-96% of thereading process.'” Speed reading programsconcentrate almost- totallyon eye-muscle training.Speed Learning goes muchfarther. It gives directedreading experiences;teaches new thinking andlearning techniques: and ..

Learning increase theirreading speed as much as. ormore than. students of otherreading programs. but witha significant difference.Speed Learning is de-signed flexibly to meetstudents' needs.You can use Speed Learn-
ing as a self-containedprogram. The deluxe SpeedLearning package comescomplete with all the eas-settes. books. and manuals

Stauffer. Professor Emeri-tus of Education and recipi-ent of the H. Rodnoly 8Chair in the Col ego 0Education at the Universityof Delaware.He served as Director ofthe University's ReadingStudy Center for 25 years.For ten years he was editorof The, Reading Teacherpublished by the Interna-tional Reading AssociationA.’ a worldwide mac; oiworksto train the reader's you need to work straight reading education. Dr.brain, not merely the eyet.’ through on'your own. Stauffer isone of four peopleIndependent studies con- The author oi Speed . to, be installed in thefirm that students 01' Speed Learning is Russell G. Reading Hall of Fame. 4
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Weekend weather ‘~

Low Hi WeatherFriday 70-74°F Chance of showers
Saturday 49-53°F 68-72°F Chance ofshowers
Sunday 46-50 50’s Clearing

with cooler temperatures.
l‘he skies should be partly cloudy Friday and mostly cloudy Saturday with anincreasing chance of showers. Sunday should show some improvement later in the day .

Forecasters: Mike Moss. Dennis Doll and Russ Bullock of the NCSU Student Chapter of‘ the American Meteorological Society.

lI---

LION CASES IN 19

Because of your preference for the Anheuser-Busch family of qUal'rty products,

both Harris 'Wholesale'and Andheuser-Busch will celebrate milestones'this

month. Next week We will deliver our one millionth case this year, and

1978 will see the world’s largest brewer produce in excess of 40 million barrels

~-:23i1,240,000,000 gallons). From all of us, especially those of us at
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t SKIATOOK. OKLAHO-'MA (PNSHt's called the“Sport of Kings." but none ofthe 100 or so spectatorscrammed into the tin-roofedbarn a few miles from thissmall northeastern Okla-homa town looked much likeroyalty.They were perched onwhite-washed bleachers thatwere splattered with blood.dirt and tobacco spit. Theywere watching a small arenain front of them. anxiouslywaiting for the first bout to
beenA bald man wearing thickblack glasses entered thering. He held a bright redrooster which jerked itshead back and forth as itglared at the crowd.Attached to its feet weretwo slender needles. Eachsteel spear was two inches-long. Each was razor sharp.Each was strapped aroundthe bird's natural spur.Within seconds a teenageboy also stepped into thering. He carried a goldenrooster which he strokedabsent-mindedly. That bird.also wore steel spurs.The teenager and the man

by Dan DawesStaffWriter
“Every twelfth of Octoberon‘ Columbus Day. somebodytries taking credit awayfrom the English for helpingto colonize America," ac-cording to Dr. Robert N.Elliot. assistant head of theDepartment of History.And sure enough. anAssociated Press (AP) wirereport appeared in numer-ous papers including theNews and Observer. claim-ing that the' Spanish had asettlement near Jamestownalmost a century before theEnglish settled there.Elliot says this is "completely gverblown and er-roneous.
The idea that the Spanishfirst settled on the Atlanticcoast was recently proposedin a U.S. Department ofem?bus Day called “A Saluteto Hispanic-Americans inScience and Industry." Themagazine’s p was to“highlight the contributions

more to explore.

Sure, you’ll probably visit Walt Disney World when
you go to Orlando. But there’s another world you must
see before you go home A world of seeing, doing,
touching, feeling, lesming and laughing. Ours. Come
on over. Meet Shamu. Shake hands with a starfish.
Explore the seven seas. All for one low admission price.
You know, the best part about saying goodbye to Walt
Disney World is knowing you’ve got a whole Sea World

walked to the center of thering and pushed the birdswithin inches of each other.The roosters pecked ateach other's eyes, twistingand turning. trying to freethemselves and attack. Onlythe two handlers kept thebirds from blinding eachother.The crowd came alive.A fat woman in a printdress waved 35 above herhead. “Got five on Big Red.“she cried. “Got five on red."A small freckled-faced boypulled a wedded dollar billfrom his blue jeans andpoked a pal in the ribs.“Betcha that gold kills thered one dead." he said.A group of men in overallsand cowboy boots agreed onwagers in between spits oftobacco.”Cut‘em loose!" the um-pire yelled as the handlersreleased the birds.The two cocks collided inmid-air. slashing with theirprongs. Both birds con-nected. They fell to theground locked together asthe crowd jumped andscreamed.The red rooster had

of Spanish-Americans to the ,development of the UnitedStates.”The publication, writtenby Donnigo and ConchitaReyes. used a book writtenby John Fiske in 1893 as ahistorical source. The APstory reports the Fiskeaccount of Spanish colaniz-ation as “apparently for-gotten" and quotes theauthors of the DOE publi-cation as saying that laterhistory texts “were never torecord or to tell the story ofthis version of the discoveryof North America."
Facts unsound

“This was for a goodreason." said Elliot. “No oneregards John Fiske as ar hle historizm...not onlyme He wrote a lot of popu-lar books. He was a philoso-‘phei’f'a l’ect‘ur‘er' ati'ii’i'youmight call him a popularhistorian. But his facts arenot sound."According to Elliot. theword “permanent" is a key

impaled the golden bird inthe neck. The gold cockhadstabbed the red bird near itswing.“Handlers." the umpirecalled.The boy and man hurriedto free their birds. Theumpire nodded his head andthe birds were turned looseagain.Five times the birdswould lock together. Fivetimes the spurs would strikeuntil finally the two birdsfell exhausted—locked to-gether. Only their breastsmoved as they gasped forair.The teenager tilted hisbird's head and opened itsmouth to let the blood fromits beak run out of its throat .back into its stomach, givingit a few more seconds of life.“He's a goner boy!" the fatwoman yelled. ,“Die you old hen.” anotherwoman screamed.By now. many of thespectators had moved to thesmall fence that enclosed thering. some knelt for a betternew.Big Red also was bleeding.The umpire drew an “H"

factor in determining wheth~er an attempt at colonizationactually succeeds as asettlement. The Spanishventure was not permanentbut the English Jamestownsettlement in 1607 was. 'The. A? story cites the,authors as saying thatSpanish navigator LucanVasqulz d'Ayllan and anexplorer named EstebanGomez sailed a fleet of sixships carrying more than500 people and supplies fromPuerto Plata on Hispaniola
(now the Dominican Repub-lic) to Virginia in 1526 andestablished a settlementthere.Also. the story says. "Theauthors do not explain whathappened to San Miguel deGuadalupe but Spanish his-torians have written thatthe disappearance of earlySpanish settlements along‘North' Americ"a's"“east€r1'lseaboard usually resultedfrom their inability tomaintain security and eco-nomic ties with Spain’s maintrade routes."

There’smo toOrlandothan
“anDisneryenbrict

AWHOLESEAWORLDMORE.

\

in the dirt and the twohandlers placed their birdsinside the symbol.“Let'em go!" the umpireordered. »This time. neither birdbolted forward. The goldcock stood still, proud. Thered cock inched forward.Suddenly. the golden bird——its once brilliant feathersnow covered with dust andblood—collapsed.
Johnny a winner

The red cock stepped nextto it. As if it were an ancientgladiator waiting for ap-proval from the emperor.the bird seemed to pauseand glance at the crowd.“Kill‘em Johnny!” a fanyelled. calling the bird by itsowner's name. “Kill'em.”The bird raised a spur andplunged it into the golden ‘rooster's neck. Blood spur-ted from its beak as thecrowd applauded and cheer-ed and the umpire declared awinner.
Most of the crowd was sobusy collecting gamblingdebts. they did not seem tonotice that Big Red also had

Hispanic claimjudged inaccurate
_ Elliot agrees with thisstatement in parts. But hesaid the DOE publicationneglected to tell the prob—lems the Spanish werehaving to keep a stablesettlement.

Settlers move south
The settlers first chose anarea near North Carolina'sCape Fear River about 20miles south of Wilmington.However. lost supplies andthe swampy area promptedthem to mme south when:they established San Miquelde Guadalupe in SouthCarolina near present dayGeorgetown.The group started out inJ une of 1526 and returned toliispaniola in October fol-lowing the death of Ayllan.“The point is." said Elliot.“that doesn't take awayfrom Jamestown in 1607 ‘because that was the firstpermanent English settle-ment. The Department ofEnergy should get its factsstraight.”

---------‘WINEmSPECIAL OFFER :ISAVE $1.00 :on Wald
‘ 50‘ 'I0010“de :IGunpllmentsnl Mrrtur) Manna. spawn-sf Sea Welds ISalute mthe Suprthemes' eaterslu and sprcdboal all" I(“or muffin-ugh [Member '.ll l978 :

II
l0n [4. between Orlando and Walt ih‘sney World 101 1112 IJ

collapsed.The handlers picked upthe birds as two new»contestants entered."Good fight boy." the mansaid.“Thanks." the teenagerreplied. “I'm gonna miss thisbird." he said. stroking thedead rooster.They tossed the birdsoutside. near the front door.Within an hour.five morebirds would join those two.A few youngsters pokedsticks at the birds that stillwere alive but unable tomove.The scene at the “GamingClub" hidden by blackjacktrees at the end of a muddyunmarked road ap arentlyis typical of cockfights heldacross the nation from earlyfall until July.Because the sport is illegalin every state but Oklahomaand Florida. it is difficult totell how many cockfights areheld each year.Most cockfights are keptsecret even in states wherethey are legal. Invitation isby word of mouth. Strangersare not welcome. Photo-graphs are forbidden.Some cockfighting rings inOklahoma have theater«seats and fancy refreshmentstands. but most are primi-

lllegal or not,~coCkfighting remains

tive. simple rings in oldbarns.Cockfighters are reluctantto talk to reporters. Tele-phone calls to the editor ofThe Gamecock. the sport'sleading magazine. were invain.Advertisements in thatmagazine and others reveal.however. that cockfighterscan be found in nearly everystate—“particularly southernstates. New York City andsouthern California.in California. fightingbirds often wear slashersinstead of steel prongs. Asthe name implies. a slasheris a sharp blade that acts likea broadsword and can easilydecapitate an opponent.Most states have ruledthat cockfighting—like dogfighting—is inhumane. butnot Oklahoma. The stateCourt of Criminal Appealsoverturned the 1962 convic-tions of four men guilty ofcockfighting. The justices'said the men' had notviolated the animal crueltyacts because “fowls are notanimals."The court based its rulingon a Biblical passage thatdistinguished between the'“beasts of the field and thefowls of the air."In 1975. an Oklahoma

q
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legislator tried tochsnge thestate law to include fowls asanimals. His pleas weregreeted in the state legis-lature by chants of “cocks-doodle-don" from the threatsof his fellow House membersand from concealed taperecorders.Legislators cheered whenRep. John Monks of Musko-gee spoke passionately ofthe "great sport of all freecountries—coekflghting."‘ln every country theCommunists have takenover.’ Monks warned. “111‘.first thing they do is outlawcockfighting.”
‘Alnerican W’

(Tockfighting was prac-ticed by George Washingtonand Abraham Lincoln.Monks said. “It's an Ameri.can tradition."Monks then claimed thatthe fall of Great Britain as aworld power could be linkedto cockfighting. ”The go-vernment got so big itsuppressed the sports of thepeople and that was the firststep to ruin."The bill to end cock-fighting was sent to acommittee for study. It hasnever been discussed.”These birds were born to

popular

fight." says Ed Parks.aprominent Tulsa attorniyand cockfigher.“hearts get upset because afew chickens get killed. butllsahellofalotbettertodiein a ring fighting than to-have some farmer pull offyour head and throw you ina pot for dinner."Breeders train the birdswith “muffs" which re-semble small boxing gloves.They feed the birds secretmixtures of'vitamins andpowdered bone marrow tomake their blood thick.Some cockiighters use drugsto pop up their birds. whichcan cost from $25 to $2.500.Entry fees for bouts rangefrom a few dollars to severalhundred. but the real moneycomes from gambling duringthe fights—not from winningthe Victor's purse.. Like many so-called vic-timless crimes. the gamblinggoes unnoticed by officials-—at least that was the casewhen Big Red and thegolden rooster fought totheir deaths.The umpire for one matchwas a local deputy sheriff.“Shocks." he said. “Ain'tnothing wrong in some folkshavin' some good clean fun.Why don't you just leaveeverybody alone."

Look out!

Don't you hate for peopleto look down on you? Oh.well. Those screens can'tsupposed to be taken Outof the windows—scum”.they aren't supposed to beable tobetakcn outof thewindow— but that makesit easier to take In theviews.

d

staff photo by Larry Merrell
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classifieds
FOP 54.2: FM it‘dHart Comp Skies with hookNevada Bindings. 865. '75 Yama-ha RD 350. S550. Moped S125.833-2652. .
H I. R BLOCK now hiring full andpart time employees. Call702-92" for an interview.
FOR SALE: l970.Dodge «Challen-ger R/T SOS-Magnum engine,many extras. and new .parts.Quick. runs and looks nice.Freddie, SST-07B.

DO YOU HAVE a Problem PrOll‘nancy? Call Dirthchoice at032-3030.. 24 hour answeringservice. Confidential and caringcounseling.
6.25 PER HOUR average. Flex-ible “Wes. Work Localor atoven.0reek Call 25le,3:".ll torl‘ntervlew.
ROOMMATE NEEDEDto share2bdrm. apt. near comma. Pratersr. or grad. student. non-smoker.male or temale. Sim plus elect.Call ale-sewn" or write. KeithHanson. P.0. Box 212. Edney-ville. N.C. 21727.
DRIVERS WANTED. full orpartwtime. 2.90/hr. plus commis-sion and tips.. Apply DominosPine. 207 Oberlin Rd.
FOR SALE: Easily “Humbledbunk structure. dark brwn with

SPACIOUS CARPETED Roomstor rent Kitchen privileges.Ample parking. North Hillslocation. 3150. month. 702-0396
OVERSEAS JOBS-summer/tulltime. Europe. 5. America. Au-stralia. Asia, etc. All fields.SSOO-leonlhly.expensespald.sightsaeing. Free Into. Write;international Job Center. Box«to-NR. Berkeley. CA 94704.

PROF. TYPING (IBM). Reports.term. papers. theses. disserta-tions and tech. typing. Audrey.872-5964.
WILL DO TYPING. MY home.Papers. Stories. Books. etc. Fast.Reasonable. 7ll-9737. anytime.
WISHING Merry Christmas toKim. Dawn. and Judy of Bowen.From Jeff the blend reporter.
2.66 HOUR UP. PartTimeduringSpring Semester. Apply FoodService. Business Office, ThirdFloor. Student Center.
LOST DOG: Brown and WhiteShellie (small collie). CameronPark vicinity. Name: Beau. 850Reward. Call 707-4097.
FOR SALE: stereo System. 65Watt Amp.. A.R. Turntable. TwoKLH Speakers. Call Baxter. S125.820-25“ otter :i p.m.
MONANDROUSGAYSlsasocIalgroup -for gay men who valuetraditional monogamous rela-

SUILEASE Orchards Town-house. 2bedrooms. Partiallyfurnished. 051-0l95.
WANTED for a research experi-ment In January: men aged 10-4)with a history at childhood 'asthma. If you no longer haveattacks, are not on medication.and do not smoke. please call usnow. Atwo day experiment could Iearn you around 890. Screeningsbegin in December. You may callChapel Hill collect. at Odo-i253,between 8:00 am. and 5:00 p.m.

.wz‘w
carpeted ladder. Fitmbed boxes tlonships. Next meeting on ‘5with top any length but no wider Decer'nber ll in Chapel Hill. Call. LICE‘Sthan 30% in. c." 53; Mike at 942-3909 for details. REWAUWTW

, The Technician Is the official student newspaper of North CarolinaState University. It is published every Monday. Wednesday and ARLU GUTH RIEFriday from August to May. Offices are located in Suites 3|20-3l2lin the University Student Center, Cates Avenue. Mailing addressis PO Box 5090. Raleigh. North Carolina. 27650. Subscriptions areSid per year. Printed by' Hinton Press, lnc., Mebane, N.C. i T ”by”Application to mail at second class postage rates is pending at . l . 0 "Whilst!Raleigh. N.C. 27o" Jaw l.
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c ‘977 Miller Brewing Co . Milwaukee. Wis,
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by lrutoa Wesley Smith
Enter-tam Writer
Robert Starling. an alum-.» ni of State. is trying to makethe step to stardom followingthe star-strung road of hitmale singers. cohort per-

few originals by Robert are“Helpless Child." a songabout himself striving to hitthe big time. but unwillingto let go of his ideals. “Wel-come to the Island" is a songwritten about Hilton Head.
8.0.. and "Goodnight‘My

began much earlier at the
age of 5 on a popular localtelevision Show. That earlyexposure lead him to joinseveral rock and roll bandsbefore becomi’ng a folk-jazzist.While performing at a

.........._._...__.~.. ....._.... - . ._ -W.——_.......a.-...—.__

Entertainment W.

The road is long for Starli‘

ington, to Florida. to theMississippi. He has even
travelled to New York. to
record one of his first songs.which he wrote while astudent at State. called“Catch a Falling Star."

perform at State in the nearfuture. possibly at theCoffeehouse. He will also beperforming on December 27at the Cafe Deja Vu for hisyearly Christmas special.
By the early spring.

formed at the illage Sub- Lady. Goodnight" is a song concert. Robert realized that Robert says he enjoys Robert will debut his first
way last Tuesday and about the traveler and his his ideals and emotions laid playing colleges because album, consisting of all
Wednesday nights. singing a lady he must continually in the folk-jazz sound. so he "Colleges are more open original materialrand includ-
varietyofsongscomposed by leave for the road; Each settled down to performing minded and they are not ing Vassar Clements on
himself. as well as singingseveral crowd pleasers byperformers such as BillyJoel. Jackson Browne. Log~gins Messina. and theBeatles.Robert is a folk-jazz singerwho combines the guitar,
‘piano. and harmonica into

song is mellow in its ownway. engulfing the intent
crowd with Robert's ideas of“love. dreams. and places."Although a native of
Garner. N.C.. Robert established his career in Raleigh
at the old Frog andNightgown, and at CafeDeja Vu.‘ His guitar debut

alone and in‘ 100 percentcontrol of his destiny. I don'twant to make it if it meansgiving up the total control ofmy life." Starling said.
As he stands now. Robertis establishing a name forhimself among the greatmale singers. He performs inareas ranging from Wash-

trying to make a profit offdrinks. The people focusmore on the music rather
than the drinking." But headded that most people inRaleigh seem to desire foot-stomping music rather than
the mellow style.Robert is making plans to

fiddle for backup.
Robert Starling is a totalidealist putting 100 percentinto his music and lyrics.Robert believes in himself.as do his followers. becausehe allows the audience todream. Hopefully. somedaytheir hopes and his dreamswill come true.

.a.m."...M..._........
his subtle. tasteful music. A
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WKNC Wednesday, Dec. 13
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STUDENT ~ SPECIAL
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W . riday through MOHdOY only
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BRING THISCUPONANDYOURSTUDENTID

COMPLETEPETITE .‘
smmmDINNER $2-99~

g INCLUDES SALAD AND BEVERAGE (Save $1 .29 with
.clip this coupon and come‘to our Sizzler this COUPO") '

for an excellent value
INCLUDES ALL YOU CAN EAT

F-xs SALAD BAR AND BEVERAGE .
More than one student may use this coupon
60IN. Peace8t. .
100 OldWakeForeath. 7
Offer Explree Dec. 1 1:‘ ---------------- if: i
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. . Musidan-in-residence I
David Anderson, NCSU Musician-in-Residence,

will feature the improvisation emsemble “Bl
Lacerta" in his final fall concert Sunday, ' -
December 10th at 8:00 PM. in State’s Stewart
Theater.

“Bl Lacerta" is a unique group .of four musicians
who play their own music in their own way. Their
concerts are totally improvised from ideas. rather
than written music. and their ideas are startlingly
original conceptions’bf electronic sounds, acoustic
effects and a sort of musical "stream of
conciousness." .

Quartet
The quartet is comprised of the fundamental

colors of a symphbny orchestra and is like an
orchestra in miniature consisting of one string
player, Maurice Hood; Woodwinds, Robert Price;
brass. Les Gay; and percussion, David Anderson.
who also does electronic sound with the group.
Larry Austin. noted composer and editor 'of

Source Magazine says of the group, “New music is
in their ears. They 'intuit' their way through their
music with ease and often with beauty and wit."

Merrill Ellis. composer and director of the
North Texas Electronic Music Center, observes:
“This is a truly unique musical experience which
must be seen as well as heard. They approach New
Music with a sensitivity that is rare in today's
musical world."
The concert is free.
Annual Christmas concert

On Friday evening, December 8, the N.C.‘State
University Department of Music will present it's
Annual Christmas Concert. The event will be held

\

H

“e t’s’

Pull ring NOW]

and throw...at.~pariy ,

Big Mouth from

‘ Mickey's Malt liquor

* "imamGilli!
c 1978 G HEILEMAN BREWING CO INC LA CROSSE WISCONSIN AND OTHER CITIES

in Reynolds Coliseum. Concert time is 8:00 pm
Musical grdups'appearing on the program will be
the Symphonic Band, the Varsity Men's Glee Club, “ 7;" ,
the Women's Chorale, the University Choir, the . , ‘ _‘_—‘—"=-—1
New Horizons Choir. the University Singers and v i ' ‘ “
the NCS Pipes'& Drums. The public is cordially ii
invited. There is no admission charge. '

Raleigh Chamber Players
The Raleigh Chamber Players, direct ed by Tony

Danby, will present a concert on Sunday.
December 10 at 8:00 p.m. in the Ballroom of the
Student Center on the campus of North Carolina
State University. The program will include a
concerto by Telemann for flute, oboe d’amore and
violin, and the cantata “Ich habe genug" by Bach,
wit h John P. Williams as soloist. Admission is free
and everyone is welcome. For other information,
phone J.M.A. Danby, 737-3210 or 787-6018.
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Bear cuts uniqUe album
. . by Stan Limmiatis

Entertainment Writer
along with Jefferson Airplane atFillmore East.. Bear'sstrong piano. which he learned

Richard T. Bear's debut album. RedHot andBlue is a not-so-typical exampleof an LP of this type. Though his soundis somewhat unrefined. this album isevidence that Bear is already well onthe way to perfecting his own style.His vocals have been compared topoor Kris Kristoferson, and his music tobelow average Bob Seger. But iflistened to for what it is—rock-n-rollwith a blues flavor—RedHot andBlue isa damn good album.
Bear has toured with Carly Simonand Jeff Beck, his performance beingstrong, all out, and unrestrained. He hasperformed at colleges and concert hallsacross the nation, and has also appeared

to play by ear, is what really makes his
music and what gives his sound thestrong, unique flavor it has. The lyrics
on the LP range from the profoundlysensitive cut entitled “Lay Your Head
Against My Pillow." to the humorous“Suicide."0n the whole, Red Hot and Blue is analbum worth hearing. Richard T. Bear's
music is rock-n-roll and blues, with adefinitely unique twist imparted by his
lyrics and piano.For a first effort, Bear’s album istotally satisfactory. If you like blues androck-n-roll. and think they go welltogether, then you need to hear this
album. You'll definitely be favorablyimpressed by Richard T. Bear. .

this Fri. 8. Sat:
SUTTER’S GOLD STREAK BAND
Tuesday Dec 12:
A SPECIAL NIGHT or ROCK...

EASE*

a} all ABCpermits

the hottastrock ’n' rollbandi‘rom Atlanta.
- Epic Record Company showcasing them!

MEMBERS $1.00
at free admissionformemberson Thurs ,
girisfree admissiononThurswith,ID
meansmps Sold At Half Price me: to

832-5411 located
(off Old Walt.

2408 Paula St
orsst Road)

Kl.“ SPEAKERSA v d 2-way portedWNW"at a modest cost.Add a pair for your don. GreatSpeakers to get you into REALhI-ft, Model 300.a... suns

uprowgen m-oasH
aurocassmrTop class performance. Pioneercar stereo designed for rugged.long lasting use. Auto tapsplay and oisct. Rewind/fastforward lover. Model KP 8005.

2"”"14400

sumo reel-much
cameras:
Deque elliptical diamondstylus with dual magnet designfor improved stereo separation.22l lEi-f.log. $60.95

CASS“ IE DICKPioneer's newest at Harvey'sunbeatable price! Front loadingwith Dolby noise reductionsystem and super durableparmaiioy hoods! if you're intorecording, you can‘t afford notto buy this deck today! C"005 .
Wmoo

995

.DUAI. TURNTABLEihs l237 offers a choice ofmanual start, fully automaticstart and multiple-play.Complete with bass and dust
I... sis.” 13m log. 0!.“

consul auro
- . srssco cassms
”m ra'n Purseaura snaxcns Glorious stereo from theits-900. Features Auto-stopmechanism. power indicatorlamp. locking fast forward6" x 9" speakers with dual cone.for sat sound reproduction.I iiyou finda lower once within 30 dayI of purchase we will refund the difference "us offer .15690' WHO" d.llV.'Ytapplies to merchandise offend for sale at any rein-t outlol m Virginia lsnnssssa North and M' .‘7',’ M g... '5 I... .27."8.”! Carolina Vou most lurmuh a mmsn pure quote nswspopsv ad or other l-nn price quot . 'Valid far 30 days from date of purchase pr.

MAilli. CAISml TAP!Model UDXLI C90 has Maxsll‘sultra-fins particle coating for90 minutes of recording.

3”

‘
”PIONEER AM/PM-
flIIIO IICIIVII06 design for pure bassresponse. 30 watts/channel.power meters. Everythi youneed in a receiver. Mods

K058 HIADPHONI’High quality siereophones havethe K fbA’s low angle dynamicdrivers for exciting sound

CHAPEL HILLCarr Mill Villa e100 N. Greens929-8425
DURHAMSouth Square Mall
493-2212
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So that all Criers may be run, allItems submitted must be lessthan 25 words. No lost items willbe run. No more.then three Itemstram a single organisatlon will berun In an Issue. and no item willappear more than three times.The deadline for all Criers isM-w-P att5 p.m.
ALL MEMBERS of the NCSFCplanning to make the trip to. ndarson SatuContact Tonypmaslno torwfittel arrange-m” Nev

CHRISTMAS PARTY tor Stu-dents' Children. Entertainmentand refreshments. Sat. at pm.In the Student Center Ballroom.
FOUND-z Digital watch at DoobieBros. Concert. Describe andclaim at into. Desk, Second FloorStudent Center-
TUTORSNEEDEO.CometaIktous about tutoring positions tornext year. Contact Volunteer“MAW-3W3. 3112 Student 3COI'ITOI' .

SCHOLARSHIPS Available. TwoSS‘ISschoIarshlps will be awardedto rising seniors In any engineer-ing curriculum who are members uof the Central Carolina Chapter ofPENC. For information. call PatWilliamsat S72-00000r Fred Allenat 782-7055.
HANDBALL COURT reserva~tions-eftective Mon., handballcourt reservations will no longerbe necessary. Reservations willberequiredmm.JanII.

TENNIS COURT Reservations:Beginning Mon. to March 11, I979tennis court play will be on a firstcome tirst serve basis.
FULL GOSPEL Student FeiIow-.ship Christmas Party. 7-11 pm.tonight. Brown room of StudentCenter.
CIRCLE K CLUB membersplease meet In the lobby ot- theStudentCefler at 5: 30p.m. today'-to attend the Christmas Party.

PROGRAM OF ACADEMICSupport Services (PASS) needs aphysics tutor. Junior. Senior.Grad. Student. Salary S3. to SS.”per hour. Contact Edna Collins.Residence Life. 137-2440.

IF YOU SKI and have a desire tocompete with other colleges anduniversities and would like toterm a Snow Skiing Club, contactTony Cates. Sports Club Coordi-nator. at extension 3161 or 3162.

Are You Job Hunting?THEN, DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR CAREERI Yourresume must compete for attention .wlth resumes trbmhundredsot other applicants. A professional resume will getyou more interviews, and serve as a positive reminder afteryour Interview ie dpmpleted.our: UNIQUE STUDENT RESUME PROGRAM INCLUDES:
Perhonal confeI‘ences mm a professional counselor
Expert‘analyels of your background, axperlenceefand careergoals
'An effective, creatively written and designed resume that willhighlight your personal qualifications and most marketableskilie '
Free lob search and interviewing techniques which will giveyou a competitive edge
ll custom-printed copies of your personally-designed resumeONLY $49.95* FOR ALL OF THE ABOVE SERVICES'Sllghtly higher rates with postgraduate degree and/orIulltlme experienceFAST EXPERT TYPI :‘DISSERTATIONS. THESISREPORT A MANCapable torlEIg lntdrInatIon for future revisions. Save hoursot re-typlng costs. Multiple ”is produced automatically.. ’1G

CALL 102-5933.SIS Cotten Buildingr Crabtree Executive Park"Not an Employment Agency"

”gang/mm)

I T III , 1
Don'I sell your used books yet.
Sell for higher; Buy for lower at)
Co-op8‘0ook Store

e spring
Open iOom on Reg. Doy

Room 2i 04 Student Center
mamnwm

PRE-CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE

10%-25% OFF
EVERYTHING
IN STOCK

2520 Hillsborough Street

I

I.-\\

L 1

821 -5085

Athletic Footwear Specialists
Saveon Christmas Gifts

any large pizza
(good only on Friday A Saturday)

407 East Six Fill-its Rd phd33-1SO1
EE-Ee EE

astounaoulamil- ..

O0.00COCOOOCOOCOOCCOOO0.”...00...our customers know he dlttarenta
00......OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CALL ME FOR
LIFE‘AND HOSPITAL SURGICAL INS.

STATE IAIN

JIM cmouINSURANCE
Behind Big Star Store Bus. 828-9453Cameron Village 828-94561901 Smaliwood DrIVe ,Raleigh Nc 27606 Res-7310778

.Yeou’d, n_.. sum as season _...

regady

Ski Center has a new building

feels!”
BEGINNER SKI PACKAGE

andallthe'new gear isin.
Come see us now and eat readyll

Fischer Lynx Ski, Look GtBinding, Gipron Pole, Garment

Snow will beIII the

' Boot .....3198 COMPLETE

air soon; rememberhow good it

INTERMEDIATE PACKAGEHead Shadow Ski, Salomon444 Binding, Gipron Pole,Garment Boot ,COMPLETE

HbPINESKIBENTER

.
AT FIVE POINTS— NEAR COLONYTHEATRE. 1818 Glenweoll Avenue,.Releidl (II II anew.nCherletee - 1501 Eat In.lalannerElk- NearTheEmToSuvatn.

SHOP 'TlL 9 WEEKNIGHTS Et
SEE OUR CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

Justblocks away offOberlin 30’. between
Hi/Isbarough StandWadeAvs.

REX HOSPITAL
Part Time Positions

1') Cashier-business office, Sat, Sun, and holidays
8.305pm .

2)Registra-out patient Fri Sat, Sun 6pm--2am
3)Key-punch operator 20hrs per week 5pm2am
ALL POSITIONSPERMANENT contact personel dept
come in person

1311 St. Mary’s St. Raleigh

PICK UP YOUR

CLASS RINGS
[ORDERED OCT. E-B]

AT THE
STUDENT
SUPPLY
STORE

BEGINNING.
MONDAY ‘

DECEMBER 11th

BALANCE DUE
AT TIME

OF DELIVERY

JOSTON'S
JEWELERS

. she is all

they claim.

T-SRIRTS ON SALE MONDAY
737-5096
737'5010 ,
834-7709

$4.00

Comets Momall Stmetthis Fridayand SIImIIbyII'glIt
.and celebratethe End of the Semester. Party to the

ultimate in sound and Edit
$1 cover with this coupon and ID.

Expires Jan. 15, 1979

SPORTS CENTER

FEE-CHRISTMAS

SALE
thru Dec. 9 ,

Skie-Ieots-lhfige-Polee
$195”

. ask about our layawayplan!
10% off Mont Ski Boots
25% off Skyr Turtleneck
15% oth4 Sdomon linings

E

E

E
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(Joel Dreyfus is the authorof a book on the Bakke case
to be published by Harcourt.hoes. Ja‘vanovlch in 1979.He is a form stafffor the Washington Post andthe New York Post.) ‘
PNS—Their na'mes miynotbeveryfamilaliltfvlll'.point. but chancesar‘e thatJames Cramer and BrianWeber will become as much1 part of the nation's-vocabulary in the future asAllan Bakke was during the

past you.These two white menhave filed charges of “re-verse ‘ n” thatcould have an even greaternational impact than last
year's highly touted "willmelodrama involving thespace engineer who wantedto become a doctor.The U.S. Supreme Court'sBakke decision last springprimarily affected univer-sity admissions procedures.The suits brought by Cra-mer and Weber challengevoluntary afirmative actionprograms that give prefer-ential treatment to minori-ties and women in employ-ment.And since the issue hereinvolve . aCourt decision could affectthousands of programs andmillions of jobs.Cramer and Weber, whowere seeking positio atOpposite endWhgao’cialand economic spectrum,asked the courts to deter—m_ine how much special

Reverse discrimination grows

consideration should be giv-en-to onnen. and minorities, when there is'no establishedproof of past discrimination.Weber. a 81-year-oldlabo-. ratory t'echhicfan‘at a KaiserAluminum & Chemical Co.' plant‘in Gramorcy. Louisi- 'ana, applied for a trainingprogram that would leadtoaskilled craft job. But thecompany. finding that therewere only 5 blacks among273 skilled workers. had -signed an agreement withthe United SteelworkersUnion to admit one black forevery white selected for theprogram until black repre~aentaion reflected the blackpopulation of the areaaround the plant. WhenWeber was turned down hesued the company and theunion.
1mm

Cramer, a 32-year-oldsociologist. taught at Virgin-ia Commonwealth Universi-
ty for a year and twiceapplied for permanent posi-tions in his department.When women were hired forboth s ots. Cramer sued.center. ' g that he was notconsidered because he was amale and that the womenhired were “less qualified."The U.S. Supreme Courthas not yet agreed to accepteither case, but the samepolitical and economic pres-
sures that forced it toconfront the issue raised by

at- Davis, the «Court ruledthat race could be a factor inuniversity admissiOns but' that rigid racial quotas wereunfair.However,.the , n'arrownessof the ruling and themultiplicity of opinionsam‘ong,the Justices left.many issues unresolved.Weber’s case would forcethe court to address theissue of voluntary affirma—tive action in employmnetwhile Cramer would extendthe debate into the area ofsex discrimination;Opponents of affirmativeactionbave had little successin challenging programsinstituted after past dis-crimination was documen-ted. After Bakke. officials atthe Equal Employment 0p-portunity Commission(EEOC) felt that“ voluntaryprograms. often reachedthrough out-of-court settle-‘ments, were still safe.But last year’s 5th CircuitCourt of Appeals ruling onbehalf of Weber threatensthese voluntary agreements.“There can be no basis forpreferring minority workersif there has been no discrimi-natory act that displacedthem from their ‘rightfulplace' in the employmentscheme." the Fifth Circuitsaid in a 2-1 dicision.Companies .say the deci-sion leaves them in an‘
Bakke are at work on behalf " unacceptable bind: If they
of Weber and Cramer. don’t adept voluntary affir?

uplicated
In ordering Bakke nun.-‘ted to the medical school of".the University of California

mative action programs theycan be sued by minorityworkers; if they do admitpast discrimination, minor-ity workers can sue them forback pay and damages.
‘ Law suitsthreatened
EEOC chairperson 'El-eanor Holmes Norton saysthe government's entireanti-discrimination effortwould be damaged if compa-nies decided to wait untilthey‘were sued.-“The basic social policybehind law enforcement is to 'have a much greater numberof companies that we can suebelieve they must voluntar-ily keep us from suing themby adopting voluntary affir-mative action." says Norton.“No law enforcement agencycould sue everybody inviolation."In its appeal to the U.S.Supreme Court. the Steel-workers says the FifthCircuit's decision is alreadyhaving an impact on oppor-tunities for minorites.“One major corporationhas already" advised theunion that in light of thedecision it has suspendedimplementation of the program at plants throughoutthe United States." accord-ingtothe appeal.The Justice Departmenthas asked the SupremeCourt to send back todetermine if the Bakkedecision would have any
See "Majority. " page 10
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Something Super Comang to a Theater Near You.
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that comes to you live
from New Orleans. By
radio. lust check your
local listing for the time
and station.
Then pick up some

Pabst Blue Ribbon. And have
yourself the best New-Year's you've
had 1n years. ' - ‘ ';

ll you're a little bored
with every New Year's
Eve turning out like
every other New Year's
Eve, we've got some
really good news for you.

It's called the Pabst-Marshall Tucker
New Year's Eve Party. It's a real hand-
clapping, loot-stomping rock concert

THE PABS'FMARSHALLTUCKERNEWYEAR‘S EVE.mm—'__i -
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characters? Refugees from a funny farm? The Amerian delegation to “Timbuktu? The presidential cabinet? No,
ontherightfootevery moming-oraendsyoubeclttobed, asthecuemaybe. WeII, whatever you think ofus.happyholdavandwe‘lbebechneatyear.

DRIVE-IN BEVERAGE STORE
Dlscount Beer and WIne- Kegs
Sunoco Self Service Gas 59.
Discount Cigarettes s3.39 carton rep. and Grocerles

"“3 W?“ STROHS Pabst Tuborg Gold

ww3.-

Throw a pony one weekend won a keg oI STROH’S $39.95
(Includes _,cups Ice, set-up) delivery on campus.

OPEN UNTIL Iem 3120 Hillsborougn Street ph. 834-1065
' come by and register for our neon sign GIVE-AWAY

COMPUTER SCIENCE, ENGINEERING, &
I, {I IBUSINESS ADMINISTRATION SENIORS:
.WTHERN TELECOM HAS IT ALL!

' 4‘! Have You Liked Living In The Raleigh Area?‘1 Wbuld You Like To Continue Living Here?is
IF SO, and you’re consideringthe possibility of beginning your career with a growth-oriented dynamicinternational industry leader, you should consider NORTHERN TELECOM, INC At our newCreedmore lodation (25 minutes from Raleigh), we’re involved with all phases of DIGITALELECTRONIC TELEPHONE SWITCHING. .
If you have experience oracademic preparationIn Software Development or Design Project Analysis.Marketing, or other similarly related disciplines, we would like to meet you on campus
NORTHERN TELECOM, INC is THE ONE to consider if you are seeking a company in which you canadvance receive recognition, and work on farranging, state-of—the-art projects.

WE WILL BE INTERVIEW/N6 ON CAMPUS.

February, 1979
If you will receive a degree this academic year in any of the following, we‘d like to talk with you now!
COMPUTER SCIENCE, ENGINEERING, ENGINEERING OPERATIONS. ELECTRONICS.ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

You’ll Find Our Salaries and Benefit Programs
Just As REWARDING As Our Opportunities.

You are Invited to call John M. Houldsworth, Manager of Employment, at 821-7319 or 528- 1541 orfor announcement of our campus visit In February. If you prefer, you may send your resume or ~unqulry to the Personnel Department, NORTHERN TELECOM, INC.
100 Telecom Drive, Creedmore. NC. 27522

northern
tolocom

There’s 1! DIGITAL SWITCHING REVOLUTION! Join It With NTI!
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

.Actudy, It'aafractlonofthefaithfuli’ecimlcian staffera— theoneswhowortt while you sleep, preparing the

I207 Front St.
(off Industrial Dr., behind ITT)

featuring:
o 8 regulation courts
e FREE attended nursery
0 Lounge with firepiace
and color TV

Majority reaCts

Continued from page
impact on the Court ofAppeals ruling. but thejustices have not yet an-nounced what they will do.The impact of the threatof lawsuits was recentlyillustrated by. an agreementbetween the New YorkTimes Co. and a group ofwomen who had charged sexdiscrimination. While deny-ing any wrongdoing, theTimes agreed to pay$350,000 and start an affir-mative action program. Har-riet Raab. the attorney forthe women. says the suitforced the newspaper tochange its hiring practices.In 1970 and 1971. she saidonly percent of the editorsand reporters hired werefemale.But the plan to set hiringgoals for women' may not gounchallenged. Recently. awhite male reporter at theSt. Louis Post Dispatch fileda complaint of “reverse dis-crimination" with the EEOCafter a woman was selectedfor the paper's Washingtonbureau.

Government pressure
The flurry of complaintsby white males reflects amood of resistance to affir-mative action fueled byintense competition for in-. creasingly scarce desirablejobs. Efforts to "deregulate".affirmative action also re-flect the public's mistrust ofgovernment bureaucracyand intervention.

. a Pro Chop

, RcIIei

o Men’sawomen’s locker ~--
rooms each with Scandinavian
sauna and exercise room

But proponents of affirma-tive action argue that racism' and sexism are very realelements in the selectionprocess. Government pressure. they contend. isessential in guaranteeingequal opportunities for mi-
norities in an extremelytight job market.The impact of the nationalmood on minority admis-sions was recently documen-ted by the Association ofAmerican Medical CollegeS.which reported that minor-ity enrollment at U.S.medical schools has re-mained level during the pastthree years.Black enrollment declinedfrom a high of 6.3 percent to1974 to less than six percentlast year while total enroll-ment at medical schools wasincreasing.. The latest round of law-suits once again raises theissue of how far Americansociety must go to overcomethe inequities of past dis-crimination against minor-ities and women. Recentlypolls show a willingness toprovide more training forminorities but a reluctanceto face minorities in head-to-head competition.
Last spring. the U.S.Supreme Court carefullysidestepped arguments byBakke and his supportersthat the choice was between“better" and “less" qualifiedapplicants, or even that“reverse discrimination"was a valid term.But racial attitudes—and

HELLO NEIGHBORS.

COME TRYTHE NEWEST

BALLGAME IN TOWN...
”Ii.:0":;;::\ | I
T:.T...Weii:I

il/

gh

apparent differences ingrade point_ averagers—made it easy for manywhitesto believe that Bakkewas more deserving of anopportunity to attend medi-cal school than a facelessgroup of minorities.The issues raised in theWeber and Cramer casesmay force the public toconfront what some obser-vers believe to be the realissues of our time — toomany well--qualified app-licants for too few positions.
flattens-dental“

The Weber case does notinvolve rigorous academicqualifications that were atthe core of the Bakke case.Cramer's suit against affir-mative action for womenmay bring to public atten-tion the fact that women'often equal or surpass men
in the traditional qualifica-tions.

Also, because sexist at-titudes did not alwaysbearthe social stigma attached toracism, it is often easier toprove past discriminationagainst women.The efforts of BrianWeber and James Cramer toimprove their positions insociety could well lead to abetter public understandingof what affirmative actionreally is; an attempt toredistribute a limited num-ber of opportunities among alarge number of equallydeserving individuals.

WOLFPACKSPECIALII

All NC State students

just bring your ID

and pay ONLY for court time.

No membership required.

ph: 832-5513

Courts may be reserved-48. hrs.

In advance, just call In .



December 8. 1978/ Technician /M .ht .

Vt e e understand is. what sort of a Grinch would The real : t .problem is not inadequate lights getting invoved were very appropriate not limited ourselvestoanyspecllcnumbcdIUHIOI hlgh? steal 0:1; 0t 3th mkel'd' we “2::WWhtzt' but! few more immature (expletive deleted) However i do not see the necessity for his . clinics per semesterand obvioustyyouusher
specie me twou “fl" anyonew who don‘t belong bn a college campus but in statement about blacks being admitted with a failed toCWthat his is thehmit
would ““1 a Christmas tree would have no grammar school or Central Prison. If anyone is lower predicted gradepoint average. True, ‘ which the clinicswere held.Tothe Editor: use for one. caught vandalizing these lights, I sincerely some minority students are admitted with Also, the dance company wesorganiaed h

l have just finished reading the article Steven W Panton hope that they get all the punishment that they lower PGPA’s. but their extracurricular February of 1978 and our flrstper‘fclmance
discussing the widespread vandalism that now Stud nt Center deserve. activities and performance on entrance tests was held during the Pan African weekfestival
plagues our campus, (“Vandals Plague State’s e ’ obviously proved to someone that they are . held in April, not February aswas stated.Campus,” D“; 4' p. 1)_ It is a confusing ‘ Reca“ . Norman Doggett / capable of doing college level work Another point is that Dance Visionscurrently
situation to.me because the acts being Jr. CHA . successfully. And Mr. Lee, after 400 years of consists of 16 NCSU students. all ofwhomat
committed sound like things that happen at To the Editor: saying “Hell no you can 't come to this school this point are black. We did have one
junior high and high schools. The question to What a proof because you’re Black, lndian, etc. don’t you white student audition for the company and
be answered is, “When will these vandals wake This letter probably will not appear in the feel that you owe it to these people to elevate she was selected for participation. She later
up and realize that they are college students?" Technician, but I am submitting it anyway. Mr. To the Editor: them into the mainstream of American life by resign from Dance Visionsbecause of work
There may be a little justification in painting ' Martin's two part series on campus vandalism educating them so that they can not only help comm 7 . .We don t havethe hangup

towers or walls as a bit of fun and interschool has made me recall several acts of vandalism At this point in the semester, those of us who themselves but also our country 83 well? ' aboutt ' color at our dancersthat the writer of
rivalry, but there is no justification for acts such . in Bagwell dormitory. are going to panic are already doing it, and ld like to meet you someday Mt- Lee. l feel that article seems to have.
as breaking the emergency security lights or Now most on-campus students are . those of us who are going to mellow out are that we WOUld have a very interesting MY" Blalock t' unknown to Dance Visions.
tearing up traffic-signs. I’m only a freshman, but probably aware of the common but quite indeed, mellow: Most ofus reached our prime conversation! Take lt easy. Congratulations ' Myrna Bullock serves as <18"an consultant

0"3- it seems to be me that by the time a person minor acts of dormitory vandalism. And these around mid-terms and have been going again. Joah- along With Wanda Hlll 0t the NCSU
reaches the age to attend college, he should acts of simple hell raising (water fights, toilet unsteadily downhill ever since. Counseling Center who l9 0"? “Vt”! Our
have reached a higher level of maturity than paper decorating, etc.) should not be Whipped on by threats. coercion and a large A C°hcemed thehd sponsors are as follows lht"Residence
that exhibited by the vandals. confused with the severe kinds of vandalism supply of self-inflicted guilt, we have fervently Council, Wk Students, Board, Dance
One word of warning to the in the dorrnsfkicklng in door panels, burning studied. sometimes to discover it was the cl fi Committee. Lee, Sullivan. ehdMW00"“!

vandals—Security Director Cunningham had student property). What you should admit, “wrong thing.’’What are we trying to prove all cat-0n and Residence Life. .
the right idea when he put you in the victim’s Mr. holler than thou Martin, that you remains an enigma. Some professors are The “hat “that” (probably because the
shoes. Remember, you might not always be the religiously participated in the latter of the positive we got here by mistake and there’s T0 the Editor: article ended there) W” to state that Dance
aggressor, and you too might one night need a above mentioned ‘practices.’ Are you telling little we can do in mass to persuade them Vt5t°h5 Wt“ next perform th March. Dance
blue light to help you escape an assault. former Bagwell residents and the NCSU otherwise. This letteris in response to the fd’tnhee story Vt5l°h9 at this time h” h°t scheduled
Personally, I hope there isn’t one and you get students that you are a reformed vandal? Besides, they could by right. about Dance VlSthS that aPPane performances for the spring semester. At
the (expletive deleted) stomped out of you.‘ Give the students a break Martin. ‘Technician on Monday, December 4,1h978. present we are preparing for a spring recital

. Cathy Hobson First of all. Dance Visions was pleased that hopefully to present th MarCh- Granted, thl‘ t9 3
Don Smith Dennis Fallon Sr. Psych. the Technician provided us with the exposure minor error; we, tllt‘ the Technician, want 90“!Fr. SPV Sr CHE R b I received as a result of the article printed. readers to have the accurate facts.t at- tta However, I would like to correct what feel to

bear Why a tree some don’t fee. e u be some serious errors bordering on Rhonda Bennett
ed to T th Edit T0 the Editor: misrepesenations in the article. Perhaps your Jh TXt- ' .-r to 0 e 0t- To the Editor: ' l l h l b W | Le (De writer could use a few pointers on taking and Dance Visions: tion n rep y to t e etter y i mer e 9 interview notes or bett r 'll

' l “’tSh to utilizethis Pitt’lic h" “u" to speak to l praise the NCSU Security Dept. for 6). l agree with him that the Techmcm'' --not them. e s" how to translatei rlsn the two 91193 who stole the Christmas tree from installing the blue lights on the emergency the student body— should be blamed for the . Dance Visions gave four dance clinics this
9" t0 the Shh-““1 floor lobby 0t the Student Center phones. I think this was a good move to make lack of coverage of Vanessa Hill, last year’s ' semesterm cooperation with the _ ,“:0"; Monday night. lwant to express to 9°“ the the phones easier to find, in an effort to make homecoming queen. Also. Mr. Lee's views on lnter-Residence Council of NCSU. We have _. emotiom I felt when l came down the stairs NCSU a safer place to live. However, a few at . ,. . . 3

' d‘hg from the lnformatin Deskjust minutes after students don’t feel this way .. :12: you went out the door with the tree. At first, I ‘ The lights did not last one weekwhen they '' _ ‘ .
. felt extreme anger-l can assure VO‘U that had l were first installed directly on phone posts. ‘ . . 'comedown the steps SOOhet your ‘ fun WOUld Vandals stolethe blue cases, broke the bulbs, t 7 lhave been disrupted. BUt my anger 500" faded and pulled out the wires. Security then had tointo a feeling of disbelief and perplexity. Let me spend more of our (the students) money to

ask 9°“ hilt one question—“Why?” replace these lights with more expensive onesNo matter what one’s beliefs, the Christmas that were‘welded to a pipe above the phone.
season is a time when people seatCh t0' the Security hoped that this might discourage or
inner90°th0t man and the life he leads, eliminate the problem of vandalism. Yet now lseeking the peace the109. the hope and the have seen these poles bent, and the lightslove that we so often miss. What I cannot busted. . kmmm

Eleven
extraordinary
man have earned
the world’s most

prestigious
sea-a4 s I'se seep-r. cod-«v.1: m- up ,,,.

An exclusive broadcast
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, ON MOST
PUBLIC TELEVISION STATIONS

Made possible by a grant from RockwellIW

(Checkyour local listings)

,rummruirapomdins window”
1 fl" mkee‘p'your clmigbsolution.commendem' track'deck. open or ntitentafiehand““Mondwva’win isccr hosenz'tt’
v'tnpwnswuon . “at13'0”“. rig,"n‘ '7 rimhendsomessltsioroge
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Technician

*Opinion

Change?
Any student who has gone through the

More ofChange Day, and that includes most,‘knowsthatone hastoget hisadvisor to sign a
Drop/Add Form (a.k.a. Schedule Revision
Form) because the University says so.
But every student who has tried it knows

land this still includes mostl that one doesn‘t
have to get his adviser to sign the thing
because: a) if it is not Signed no one cares
anyway, b) if you want to, you can forge his or
her name, and c) no matter whose name you
sign, even Donald Duck, Richard Nixon, or
Dr.‘ Elmo Firesign, they’ll take it anyway. The
Technician printed .a photo last semester of a'form signed by Santa Claus.

lfthe University started really enforcing therule about having the forms signed, a lot ofpeople could be in trouble. Forgery, for onething, is a serious matter, whether inside theUniversity or not Many people have gottenaround this by signing a fictitious name, sothat they couldn’t technically be charged withforgery, but it is still a bad situation.
The Technician called for a change sixionths ago, an 3 a rt.” is going before theStudent Senate tonight that will do away with

the requirement. The bill. sponsored byShr‘dent Body Treasurer Jerry Kirk points outthat the student often finds it difficult or- Wto get aholdl’of his or her advisoron Change Day, and that students have to actimmediame to have the courses they want .
before they are closed out.
. Coupled with this argument is the fact thatthe regulation, even if taken seriously by. the

students and the University, wOuld be of little‘ value. Academic advisors have no power totell thestudents they absolutely cannot take acourse. .
Why, then, make it manditory for them tosign the forms? Presglnably the idea was tomake sure that the advisors at least knewwhat the students in his charge were doing.This is nice,but students, as the bill points out,are supposed to be mature, and should beable to make their own decisions about whatcourses they are going‘to take, and even, ifthey are going to talk to their advisors.
Many students find themselves annoyedand frustrated on Change Day, having tomix’n’match courses on the spur of themoment. Why make it more difficult byfarcing them to complete an exercise inuseless bureaucracy?

'\
Regardless of what anyone says, State isattempting to make progressive moves. Twoyears ago, this was a dominate issue in thestudent’s minds because the power theadministration had over their daily lira, aswell as‘tl‘tefimmmmtonfi inability towecertain problems of the students. We havemade positive strides, and that is somethingthat should be remembered by every personwho feels shafted by the University machine.

(Reprinted from the Jan. 21.
Technician.)

Ed. note.
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PEACE

ON EARTH

letter ‘

. Exclusive
To the Editor :

Since your photographer, Wayne Bloom,
took the bait, and the picture in today’s.
Technician, I can’t resist the temptation to
explain that the personalized license plate
THE-1. stands for THUNDER HlLL
ESTATES, a secluded land development near
Blowing Rock, NC. Now you know the rest of
the story.

William W. Austin
3221 Birnan Wood Road
Raleigh, NC. 27607

Fall ’78 in brief
A Monday night at Monday’s and this guywith baby-smooth skin and half-closed eyesloves me. We’ve been sitting here drinking beer .'for only 15 minutes, but he feels like he knows

me already.
He really Wants to show me a good time, hesays. because he really likes me. What was myname again? He wants to take me home. Or 1can take him home. He wants to kiss me all

over and make all my fantasies corhe true.”He’s also rapidly encroaching on mybarstool and I’m starting to get more thanoffended. Do I look stupid? Where are theother members of my party?
Ya'll ready to go?
“No pets in the residence hall,” saysResidence Life. What about the pets that arealready here? There are enough vermin in myroom to stock asde prison.
lean understand why the roaches, which'come in three grades—infant, adolescent, andthe size of a small cat—are here but 1 can’tfigure out the flies. What do they live‘on? Justwhen I think every last fly is finally gone,bumzz, a plum, green-looking one will startcircling. He’ll later retreat to a window sillwhere he'll sit motionless for three days beforetaking-to the skies again.
“C plus- You apgoached a, difficult topic

Whimnafion and subbinbutyourremsrkspaper mixes insightful comments withconfused remarks.” ...J. l I'What am I doing in the‘middle of nowheredriving east out of Asheboro at 1 a.m.?
‘Cause he left. ‘Cause he’s in the middle ofnowhere driving west out of Asheboro. 'Causelsure was not going to stay in that little room by

myself. ‘Cause we won’t fight again. ‘Causespeed and distance help.
There’s a 7-Eleven outside Siler City. “Open24 hours to serve you,” the sign reads.“What are you looking for?” the grinning oldman asks. “Whatever it is, we ain’t got it.”Back on 64. behind a big truck loaded withmsoybeans, i eat my Reese cups and sip a grape

Rec/Ironings

.wa/ " Wendy Mc Bane
it’s as close to go home as it is to Raleigh, sowhere am 1 going? Raleigh's got a 24-hourA8rP with cold wine. Home’s got people wholove me. i could sleep with my sisters and eatbreakfast in the morning. Or I could drink abottle or so ofwhatever’s cold arid be sick in themorning.
i miss the turn to go home. No sense inturning back, i think, but then I relent and takethe second turn.
The house is dark as I drive in. it’s 2:30 am.The dogs don’t even bark.‘l flip on the livingroom light for no reason and hear my parent’sbed creaking as my father tries to figure outwho’s up. i flip the light off, go back to .thebedrooms, and push open their door.
“Hey," my father says uncertainly.“it’s me.”
“Oh, i was just getting a gun.”“I know.” -‘What you doing out this time of night?"
“I was kinda driving by and thought I’dstop." 3“Where you been?”

' “Asheboro.” ' " '
“Going back to Raleigh in the morning?”“Yeah.”
“Well, see you in the morning.”
Impressions of the Homecoming paradefrom a NCSU grad student who graduatedfrom Cornell in ’73. '
“l was over in the Design School when iheard music, sol went outside. There was thisparade coming down the street. There were

girls wearing sequined suits and twirlingbatons, then a band in uniform—76trombones, the whole bit. Then came girlswaving flags. Then floats and beautiful girlswearing evening gowns and riding in’
Corvettes.

SAN“ CLAUS
iS DEAD. NWEQES

mil-limpet’w’RE:I)
‘T ’ HE ms

“I couldn’t believe it. We never had anythinglike that at lthaca. It was another age.”
Thanksgiving—l hadn’t seen such a spread

since the previous Christmas. As I covered the
turkey printed on my paper plate, it becameevident that everything. i wanted wouldn’t fit
on one plate. An unnecessarily frank uncle
suggested that I needed side planks.

After dinner came a bit of wisdom from an
uncle given to philosophizing: “What
difference does money make as long as you
and your family are provided for. If i ave $10
million sitting here, tell me, how many beers
can 1 drink at one time?”

“What did we do in anthropology today?”
“The topic of the lecture was ‘Have we

Killed the Second Christ?’ It was about Jim
Jones. or Jimmy, as he is affectionatelyknown by our professor.”

“Engineering Concepts Final Project,” onemember of the group read once more from the
assignment sheet. “Construct a four-legged
chair one foot square and one foot tall which
will support the weight of your professor, 175
pounds, out of newspaper and adhesive."

The group sat in a small circle amidst piles
and rolls of newsprint. Everyone’s hands were
black and gummy. They were gathered around
a still soft mass of rolled newspapers, Elmer’sglue, and tape. They waited silently for the
miracle of the equation “effort equals success”to transform it into the sturdy stool which
would hold 175 pounds.
“How are we going to put the legs on?"
“There’s no way this thing is going to drybefore tomorrow.”
“Maybe we could bake it in an oven at a real

low temperature.”
“You reckon we should glue the legs on?”
“lt doesn’t make any difference, it’s not

going to work anyway.”
“What’s the name of this course, ’Trial and

Error?” .
. “Pull yourself together, troopers, nobody
leaves until those legs are on.”

From a telephone call to home, with one
parent on each extension:
“How are your grades?”
“I’m doing real well in math. l have an ’A’ in

math, an ’A,’ but i have an ’F’ in chemistry.”“An ‘F’? How can you have an ’F'?
“Spend one hour, dear, one hour, tonighton chemistry."
“One hour? You don’t even comprehend...”
“You must work harder. You must budget

your time." ’
“Spend one hour tonight on chemistry.”
“You can’t do 200 problems in one hourand the test is tomorrow."
“Work harder for the final."
“It’s too late. Working harder isn’t going to

help. Can’t you understand that. I failed everytest. I have flunked the course.”
“You have to have it, you know, you have tohave chemistry."
“l‘ll get it in the spring."
“How at your other grades?”

' “Fine, 35’ and ‘Bs’ in everything. Except
P.E. I’ll probably make a ‘C’ in PE.”

. “What! You swim, play tennis, and you have
a ‘C’ in gym."“In playing?”

“Can you do 42 sit-ups in 30 seconds.”

On the queen
To the Editor:

The other day l was reading the Technician
and couldn’t help but notice the amusing letterto the Editor from T. Clark. It seems that Mr.
Clark was a little annoyed because a black
homecoming queen didn’t make the frontpage of the Technician and then he asks thequestion: Are we really wanted here? Well. Mr.
Clark, personally, your letter annoyed me.For the past 20 years or so, blacks have been
crying and bitching about not getting equal
justice, equal pay, and equal educational .
opportunities among other things. One of the
results of all this has been that affirmative
action goals are now being used in hiring
practices and admissions. To top all this, blacks
are being recruitedto attend NC. State and
black high school students are being invited tovisit the campus at taxpayers’ expense;
however, no special effort is being made to
recruit white students. So, obviously, yourquestion is inane. Someone does want you
here. Joey Califano surely does, and there is
no effort I know of to keep blacks out of NC.‘ State.

Personally, l don’t give a damn whether youcome here or not. If you can hack the academicpart, that’s fine; if you can’t, that’s fine also.
Maybe you would like NC. Central or Shawbetter, but don ’t try to hand us that bull thatyou’re not wanted here. Love it or leave it.

. Joe Turk
Sr. F.S.

About acceptance
Tothe Editor:

In response to T. Clark's polemic, it needs .to be pointed out that tolerant acceptance is a
reciprocal relationship. It is most difficult tolove the unloving or befriend the unfriendly.A minority is accepted only when the
majority perceives it as “worthy.” Unfair as itmay be, the criterion of “worthiness" is more
stringent for a minority than the standard set by
the majority for itself. Being unfair, however,
does not make a fact less true.

it could be suggested that one reason
minorities are not better accepted is that theydo not strive for acceptance but rather that they
expect acceptance as a matter of course. The
majority view such an attitude as insolent andarrogant.

J. Quick
Jr. EE

Popular belief
To the Editor:

Contrary to popular belief, there are some
Becton residents who can read. Unfortunately,
their low level of education has left them
unprepared to appreciate the subleties of
humor.
The violent reaction of Bectonites,_harassing

Ed Dalrymple in his room, including physical
intimidation, obnoxious phone calls, and
verbal abuse, proves that Becton is not full of
homosexuals, as Ed satirically stated in his
Nov. 29 letter. Rather, they are showing
themselves to be a group of cretinous assholes.

lf Becton residents wish to be respected bythe University community, they should
develop self respect and a mental security that
will hold them steadfast in the eyes of .
heterosexuals everywhere.

Joe Williams
and seven others

Yardapes
Tothe Editor:

in heated response to the printed letter
“Duh..." of Wednesday, Nov. 29, i must say
that l was greatly mislead after reading the
statement “Becton Students say, We're
’Homosf'Aftermeetingseveraldisturbed
Becton boys late Wednesday night, l realized

,a

that they were indeed NOT“Homos” ...they
don’t deserve that much credit.

Edgar Dalrymple, author of “Duh....”, was
visited by a large group of overgrown Becton
yardapes and received verbal abuse, physical
intimidation, an egg thrown on his windows, a
pizza ordered for him, and a multitude of crank
calls that lasted until the early hours of the
morning, (including one at 10:00 a.m.Thursday that prompted this letterf-and other .
examples of immature, assinine, childish
behavior.

it is quite obvious, to those in this world who
can repeat the alphabet and count higherthan
seven.‘ that the purpose of the letter was not to
attack Becton students. But, in fact, the letter
was directed at pointing out that the original
article “Nuclear Protestors Gather” was a pieceof irresponsible and misleadingjournalism. Butit is quite obvious that the boys from Becton did .~
not, or could not, read that far.
Where was the competency test when we

needed it? '

Fred Stipe
Roommate of ED.
Fr. Env. Design/Architecture

Good stuff
To the Editor:
The Annex is now serving dark brown

sludge topped with a shot of hot water instead‘ of coffee. i will not dwell nostalgically on whatwas previously served under the heading“coffee,” but it at least had a familiar bitterness lhave grown accustomed to.
But the “coffee” that comesfrom these new

push button, chrome-plated swill dispenserstastes like it was made from the dust that
collects around my shoes at the bottom of mycloset. This past Monday morning i actually gotthirsty while drinking it. i needed a glass of icewater to help wash it down. I inquired of awoman behind the counter about the
ingredients, and she assured me that it wasbrewed coffee. '

She dfd‘not mention how many days ofbrewing it took to make lithe gooey
consistency that eventually squirts into my‘ cup. But if the styrofoam cups are strongenough to take it, I guess I am too.

Cathy Hobson
Sr. Psych

Letters to the Editor should be no longer than 250 word.typed or written legible and must include the writer'saddress and phone number along with his or herclassification and curriculum. Letters containingpossibly libelous or obscene material will be edited.
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